The Organization of Alberta Students in Speech Presents

**OASIS CONFERENCE**

**2016**

Saturday September 24, 2016
8:30 - 4:30
Edmonton Clinic Health Academy (ECHA)
2nd floor

**Keynote Address:**
Audiology and Speech-Language Pathology for People of First Nations, Métis or Inuit Heritage
May Bernhardt and Tiare LaPorte

- Communication Access for All
- Profiles of Fluency Disorders
- Dotted or Horse Spotted: Communication Modification
  Adventures in Pragmatics
- Training for Transgender Clients
- Leaning to Speak for the Second
  How to Survive the Application
  Time

Students early bird: $25 (ends: Sept 16) / Students regular: $30
Non-students key-note: $30 / Non-students all day: $40

www.facebook.com/oasisconf2016
oasisconference2016@gmail.com